March 21, 2016

The Taylor County Board of Supervisors met in regular session, with Jerry Murphy, Charles Ambrose, Doug Horton and County Auditor Bonny Baker present.

After roll call the Board approved the agenda for today’s meeting and the minutes of the last meeting.

Joan Gallagher, Kathy West and Deb Goldsmith met with the Board in regard to Adams County Public Health. CHI Health does the home health care for Adams County and does not want to continue this service. Adams County would like to partner with Taylor County Public Health. Taylor County could expand their services if we partnered with Adams County. The two Boards of Health will be forming a subcommittee to work on the details on the partnership. The Board gave approval to work on the details and start on the process of exploring the possibly of the partnership.

Sheriff Josh Weed discussed a repeater for the sheriff’s office so the cars could talk to each other instead of going through dispatch. Weed said there was a 911 grant that could be used for it. The Board agreed that if we could use grant money for it, to proceed with getting the repeater.

Robert Coleman and Jeff Price met with the Board in regard to the secondary road union contract. A motion was made by Ambrose and seconded by Murphy to approve the secondary road union contract. The motion carried 3-0.

Bids were received from the following for the driveway concrete for the Law Enforcement Center: Sticklers Inc -$80,940.50; 3D Construction-$78,489.00; Concrete Impressions LLC-$73,707.00. The figures were verified and an error was found on Concrete Impressions LLC which made the final bid $73,704.38. A motion was made by Murphy and seconded by Ambrose to accept the low bid of $73,704.38 from Concrete Impression LLC. The motion carried 3-0.

The Board approved the “Equipment Disposal Form” for the public health department for a 2006 blue Taurus.

No further business came before the Board at this time and the meeting adjourned subject to call.

Attest:

Bonny Baker, Taylor County Auditor
Doug Horton, Chairman of the Board of Supervisors